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Sean BE

Music
Fans of Sean BE's music have described it as having vibes of
artists like Toby Mac and Bruno Mars mixed in with a little bit of
KB - but with a unique flare that makes it stand out and makes it
so much fun to listen to. It is music that crowds of all ages will
enjoy and has a message that will inspire change within listeners.

Sean BE's music is catchy, interactive, and perfect for engaging an
audience. Click here to listen to Sean BE's latest radio single
"Here Tonight" as well as other songs you are sure to love!

"Jericho" plays at #1 on CMW's rythmic charts for 13
consecutive weeks 
-
"Here Tonight" reaches #16 on CHR and #3 on Rythmic
-
Song "More Than a Conqueror" placed in upcoming film
"The Good Fight"
-
Opened for top Christian artists such as Cain, Michael W.
Smith, For King and Country, KB, Family Force Five, and
more
-
Performing at well known festivals such as Lifest,
Hopefest, Elevation Fest, Faithfest, and more!
-
Shared a message of hope and purpose with all
listeners and will continue to reflect the light of God
through music for many years to come. 

achievements at a glanceConcert Reviews
""As a Program Director, Talent Buyer, and Festival Director, I have
had the pleasure of hosting Sean Be at both HeavenFest and
HopeFest in Colorado. At all times, Sean conducted himself
professionally and treated my staff with respect. His energetic live
performance and dedication to spreading a positive Gospel
message is unmatched in his genre. We are excited to have him
back for our 2022 festival!"
- Scottie J. | Festival Director at HopeFest & Heavenfest

Sean Be was an absolute joy to have at our Elevation Festival last
summer! Not only was he determined to help make the festival a
success, but his entire band was enthused to share the love of God
through every song. 
I highly recommend him to other festivals, not only because of their
talent, but because of their hearts to serve and connect with the
communities they visit. 
- Kelsey Hargadine | Co-Founder of Elevation Fest

Email: TeamSeanBe@wierok.com
Phone: 615-488-0562

Booking Information

we did not come this far
just to come this far.

Native to the Mile High City of Denver, Colorado,
Christian Artist Sean BE is best known for his
unforgettable music, electric high-energy live
performances, and undeniable passion for the calling
God placed on his life. 
 
Formerly a “Next Gen” Pastor in Denver, Sean and his
family relocated in 2021, to the Nashville suburb of
Franklin, TN where he’s been called to create great
Christ-centered music that will continue his mission to
inspire the next generation as they find their way toward
the future God has for them. “Remember that it's not
about us doing great things, it's about God doing
great things through us.”
 
Above all, Sean also reminds listeners “God has purpose
in everything, and will work all things for good, for those
who love Him.” This is the inspiration for the phrase,
"We did not come this far, just to come this far”
which can often be found in his messages and songs. 
 
Sean’s energy and joy on stage is contagious and his
music is sure to land a top spot on your Favorites
playlist! His hit “Here Tonight” rose to #16 on CHR, and
“Jerricho” was #1 on the Rhythmic charts. “I pray my
music will encourage and bring you joy even in moments
where joy can be hard to find!” Learn more about Sean
and see the exciting things coming up by following him
on your favorite social media platforms! 

click here to see highlights from Sean BE's latest concerts!

https://open.spotify.com/artist/6np1JmYwsg2y5u29WBHGfp
https://www.seanbemusic.com/
https://www.seanbemusic.com/
https://www.instagram.com/seanbeofficial/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNtBRr6Gp6wAy4q_ZoEVBSg
https://www.facebook.com/Seanbeofficial/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EC3qoUjg5qk&list=PLub8WXZZbPTYcjMRa6CYoOruxT-N58C3e
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jrnkgs50kafyxnf/2.%20BE%20Reel%20Concert%20Promo.mp4?dl=0

